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SCIENTIST, OF GLENDALE, TO TEAM DEFEATS COVINA
ERECT OWN BUILDING 13 TO 3

One of the most prosperous and 
advancing religious bodies in the city 
of Glendale is the “First Church of 
Christ, Scientist.” This body inaug
urated its establishment in Glendale 
in May, 1912. At that time it was 
not a very numerous body. Since 
then it has grown and continued to 
grow until now it is an influential 
section of the religious life of the 
community. It numbers among its 
members many of the most valuable 
and most valued of Glendale’s citi
zenship. This progressive body is 
about to build a new church building 
on Maryland avenue and Second St.

Mrs. Sherwood of 1320 N. Mary
land avenue, is the president of the 
board of directors of the church. She 
came to Glendale in 1914 and has 
seen a very remarkable extension of 
the work of the church here. The 
First Reader of the church is Mr. 
Russell, Kilgore and the Second 
Reader is Mrs. Whitten.

For a long time the church met 
in the old Masonic hall and latterly 
has been holding its services in the 
Masonic Temple. It has also con
ducted a reading room at 415 % S. 
Brand boulevard.

The varied activities of the church 
have at last become of such dimen
sions as to demand the possession of 
a building suitable for such work. 
The members of the church have at 
last settled on building and having 
two commodious and suitable lots 
at the corner of Second and Mary
land avenue, have made their plans 
for building there.

This new building will be merely 
a temporary building, though it may 
serve the congregation for years, as 
it will be quite substantial. Ulti- j 
mately they hope, however, to erect 
a permanent stone building that will i 
be a thing of beauty. This present 
building will be a frame structure, 
one-story in height. Its dimensions j 
will be 70x90 feet. It will have a j 
classical front with those graceful 
and pure lines one is accustomed to 
see in Christian Science buildnigs. I

In the center of the building will 
be an appropriate dome which will 
serve at once as external ornament 
and for internal ventilating purpos
es. The body of the church will seat 
525 people. There will also be six | 
classrooms and two readers’ rooms j 
in the rear. One excellent feature 
of the building will be the superior j 
lighting facilities that the building I 
will enjoy. There will be numerous I 
windows, lending an air of cheerful- 
ness to the interior. The body of j 
the church is seated with comfort
able opera chairs.

This building will cost $8000. It | 
is to be erected by Retts & Boyd of | 
Glendale. The architect is A. L. I 
Acher of Los Angeles, who has sue- | 
ceeded in designing a building that 
is pleasant to behold and convenient 
for the purpose for which it is de
signed. The foundation is of con
crete and a broad flight of ecclesias
tical looking steps leads up to the 
main entrance. In every way the 
new church building will be a hand
some addition to the public buildings 
of the city and a great adjunct to 
the neighborhood in which it will be 
situated.

The First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, of Glendale, is a self-supporting 
body and it expects much benefit 
from the new building and many ad
ditions to its membership when it 
is opened. It is expected that the 
building will be completed in June 
and opened in the same month.

TENTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. J. Haydn Taylor of 210 Myr- 
s avenue, Eagle Rock, entertained 
irty children Tuesday afternoon in 
inor of the tenth birthday of her 
n, Boyd. She was assisted in en- 
rtaining by Mrs. Alice Anderson, 
rs. William Vince and Mrs. J. R. 
jw. The rooms were bowers of 
¡cil Brunner roses. During the
,mes which were arranged to en- 
rtain the young guests, prizes were 
an by Lorene Sprinkle, Frank Ler- 
en and Olive Lee. The dining
om was arranged as a cafeteria 
id the delicious refreshments were 
rved cafeteria style.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

This evening at 7:30 Prof. H. W. 
Kellogg of Occidental College will 
speak at the pre-communion service 
on the subject of “Prayer.” Dr. 
Kellogg, who is well known locally, 
will have a message which will no 
doubt be heard by a large number. 
The invitation is a general one. At 
the close of the service the Session 
will meet those who expect to unite 
with the church next Sunday morn
ing.

Dr. Pratt’s class will meet tomor
row evening as usual. Visitors wel
come.

Saturday afternoon Glendale won 
the third game of the County League 
from Covina at the valley city, by 
the score of 13 to 3. For the first 
six innings it was a fast game, but 
after that a walkaway for the Glen
dale boys. Glendale did not get a 
hit up to the sixth inning, but with 
two down, the Covina team blew up, 
and Glendale batted the Covina 
pitcher out of the box, scoring seven 
runs. As Alhambra lost on Mon
rovia this places Glendale at the 
head of the league.

This year we have a well balanced 
team and have a fine chance of win
ning the pennant. The coach has de
veloped a number of new players, 
Verdugo, Sharpe, Scholes, McGillie, 
West, H. Crandall. Without doubt 
the best pitcher in the league Is 
Horace Lakens. This year he is at 
his best and is expected to pitch 
Glendale into the championship.

Resolution
Whereas, the United States, in or

der to hold her own in a future war, 
needs a trained citizenry capable of 
being welded into a fairly efficient 
army within a comparatively short 
time, and,

Whereas, drilling in the rudiments 
of military training is exceedingly 
beneficial, both physically and men-i 
tally, and,

Whereas, drilling in marching and 
setting up exercises is more inter
esting and of greater benefit to the j 
pupil individually than ordinary 
gymnasium work, and,

Whereas, Military Training can be 
put intb the High School course and 
would not have to be compulsory, 
and,

Whereas, many High Schools in 
California have recognized these 
facts and have introduced a course j 
in military training, and,

Whereas, further, the legislature 
of the State of California in 1911 
passed a bill appropriating money 
to furnish the guns for all High 
Schools adopting this course,

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, | 
That we, the Student Body of the 
Glendale Union High School, do find 
such a course desirable and do pe
tition our principal and Governor, 
Mr. George U. Moyse, to introduce a 
non-compulsory course of Military 
Training in this High School for the 
year beginning September, 1916.

General Notes
Merle Echols has been elected 

track captain for next year. Harry 
Glazier will be the manager.

Many High School people are plan
ning to attend the great American 
Championship Debate, between Co
lumbia University and the University 
of Southern California. It will take 
place next Friday night, March 14, 
at Trinity Auditorium. Tickets can 
be obtained from Mr. Post or How
ard Stickney.

All the prize contests for the 
“Stylus” will close next Friday. This 
does not include the art work. If 
you have any good literary material 
or jokes, hand them in to a member 
of the staff this week.

The presentation of “The Land of 
Heart’s Desire” by the Dramatic 
club, has been postponed until the 
first Wednesday after spring vaca
tion. The cast consists of William 
Bode, Paul Williams, Dorothy Cloud, 
Ethyl West, Rebecca Gregg and 
Ralph Carmichael. The play will be 
given as a pay assembly.

The Seniors are planning to give 
a weiner roast next Wednesday 
night to celebrate the great victory 
in the Oratorical Contest. They 
wanted very much to entertain the 
Scrubs, but since the Scrubs are so 
many, and the dimes in the Senior 
Class treasury are so few, the older 
classmen will not be able to enjoy 
the presence of the infants.

Reading Contest
The interclass interpretation con

test will take place next Friday dur
ing school hours. The contestants 
will be, Rachel McClure 1916, Evan
geline Quackenbush 1917, Opal 
Feaster 1918, and David Johnson 
1919.

Carlton West and Bill Balthis, 
Glendale’s tennis stars, have left for 
the Ojai tournament. They will be 
back Saturday. We surely have rea
son to expect something from these 
young sharks. In fact, we don’t see 
how they can possibly fail to take 
something, in doubles at least.

PORTUGUESE CABINET TENDERS RESIGNATION THE NEW CITIZENSHIP PEOPLE HONORPASTOR
DISPUTE WITH PREMIER ON INTERNAL POLICIES BRINGS 

ON CRISIS IN GOVERNMENT

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
LISBON, April 12.—The Portuguese cabinet resigned this morn

ing. For some time past there have been serious dicerences of opin
ion between the premier and the members of the cabinet with regard 
to both national and international policies*TEUTONS FIGHTING ON GREEK FRONTIER
GERMANS REPORTED TO HAVE ASSAULTED POSITION IN 

POSSESSION OF THE ALLIES

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
ATHENS, April 12.—It was reported here today that there had 

been several severe encounters between the Germans and the Allies 
on the Green frontier. The Germans, it was stated, had assaulted 
and taken the small fort of Devetete. The report was not con
firmed.CHINESE PROVINCE SECEDES FROM EMPIRE
FAMOUS COAST DISTRICT REVOLTS FROM RULE OF YUAN- 

SHI-KAI AND SETS UP REPUBLIC

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News* 
SHANGHAI. April 12.—Chekiang province, the famous mari

time district in which is situated the important town of Hangchau, 
revolted from the rule of Yuan-Shi-Kai today. The leaders of the 
province, which has a population of more than 12,000,000, stated 
that they intended to set up a republic.CHINESE REBELS AGREE TO ARMISTICE
YUAN SHI KAI’S GIVING UP OF MONARCHY LIKELY TO 

BRING ABOUT PEACE IN CELESTIAL EMPIRE 
' (Special Service to Glendale Evening News)

PEKIN, China, April 12.-—Peace is likely to be arrived at in 
China before long. The rebels arranged today for an armistice. 
Yuan Shi Kai’s army and the forces of the revolutionary party have 
been marched back to their respective bases and the negotiations 
will go on without interruption. It is believed that Yuan Shi Kai’s 
declared intention of giving up the idea of founding a monarchy 
has taken away the sole cause of grievance on the part of the rebels 
and that they are now ready to come to terms.RICHARD HARDING DAVIS DIES SUDDENLY
FAMOUS AMERICAN STORY WRITER DROPS DEAD WHILE 

TELEPHONING FROM HIS HOME

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
NEW YORK, April 12.—Richard Harding Davis, the famous 

American story writer, dropped dead last night while telephoning 
from his own home at Mt. Kisco, N. Y. Davis had recently returned 
from the war in Europe and was apparently in the best of health.GERMANS AGAIN ASSAULT DEAD MAN’S HILL
TEUTONS ADVANCE BEHIND JETS OF LIQUID FLAME BUT 

ARE EVERYWHERE REPULSED

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Congregational church will meet at 
the church Thursday at 10 a. m. All 
the ladies of the church are urged 
to come, bring their thimbles and be 
prepared to work. The meeting will 
adjourn promptly at 2:30 for the 
Mothers’ meeting which is to follow.

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
PARIS, April 12.—It was officially stated here today that the 

Teutons had made a fresh advance on Dead Man’s Hill and other 
French positions around Verdun. The Germans employed all the 
deadly devices they have at command, poisonous gases and liquid 
flames being freely used. Behind their shield of liquid flame strong 
forces attempted to seize Caillette wood and Cumieres wood. They 
were repulsed everywhere.BIG LEAGUE GAME AT PHILADELPHIA
PHILLIES AND GIANTS OPEN BASEBALL SEASON IN THE 

NATIONAL LEAGUE

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
PHILADELPHIA, April 12.—Philadelphia and New York bat

tle today in the opening game of the major league season, in this 
city. Alexander is pitcher and Burns catcher for the Phillies. 
Tesreau is pitcher and Rariden catcher for the Giants.

AMERICANS IN BATTLE IN MEXICO

PAPER READ BY MRS. C. 
RITCHIE AT HOLLYWOOD 

CONVENTION

H.

The following paper was read at 
the Hollywood convention of Wom
an’s clubs by Mrs. C. H. Ritchie, 
chairman of Civics of the Los Ang
eles district:

The new citizenship is both an 
ideal and practical citizenship; it is 
also a collective citizenship.

It is and must b$ an ideal citizen
ship because “we cannot live by 
bread alone” and “As a man think- 
eth in his heart so is he.” If we 
have not the vision and the courage 
to shape our course thereto, life 
would be but a bare existence. We 
must “hitch our wagon to a star.” 
The ideal of today is to make living 
conditions better for all, not our
selves alone.

This new citizenship must also be 
practical as well as ideal in order to 
make the dream of race betterment 
an accomplished fact.

But most of all must this new 
citizenship be a collective citizenship. 
The individualistic point of view is 
fast yielding to the collective— “The 
greatest good to the greatest num-1 

her.”
Woman, whose former sphere was 

exclusively individual, is beginning 
to work for her sex collectively, as 
she is also beginning to think and 
work for the child collectively—not 
just her child.

Woman is studying civic, social 
and industrial conditions in their col
lective aspect; she is realizing more 
and more that what affects the whole 
community, affects her and her fam
ily and visa versa. She is studying 
how, and striving to, make herself a 
component part of this great collec
tive organization—the world. Today 
our faith is founded on the good in 
all humanity and our hope is for its 
collective betterment, and we are 
working to that end.

Therefore, Federation —  which 
aims to cover the collective activi
ties of everyday life and leaven those 
activities with the leaven of high 
ideals and practical methods. The 
time has passed when we can be in
different to civic conditions. We must 
not only clean our own back yards, 
but we must help our neighbors to 
clean theirs.

Civic betterment, like charity, 
must begin at home, but also, like 
charity, it must not stop there. We 
must not only set our own houses in 
order, but we must help attain or
der in our whole community. By 
precept and example we must ex
tend this new citizenship, with its 
high ideals, its practibility and its 
inclusiveness, to embrace all peo
ples and all conditions.

Our neighbors and our neighbors’ 
children need the same conditions 
and environments to make them 
healthy and happy as we and our 
children need and demand. It is 
both our duty and our God-given 
privilege to contribute all in 
our power to bring about an ideal, 
a practical and a collective civic 
condition that will make possible 
this great end— race betterment, race 
happiness and race health.

REV. E. H. WILLISFORD TEN
DERED SURPRISE ON FIF

TIETH BIRTHDAY

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING

The announcement of the Republi
can mass meeting on Thursday even
ing at the High School auditorium, 
has aroused a great deal of interest 
among those anxious to hear a dis
cussion of matters of national impor
tance at this time. The speaker of 
the evening, Hon. James Stutesman 
of Indiana, was formerly minister to 
Bolivia and is an orator of national 
reputation.

PACIFIC AVENUE P. T. A.

EL PASO, April 12.—United States cavalry are reported to be 
engaged in a sharp encounter with the Villa bandits somewhere be
tween Jiminez and Parral. The Carranzista censors have not per
mitted a word of news to filter out, but a report was brought to 
Jiminez by trainmen who saw part of the fighting.

The Pacific Avenue Parent-Teach
er association will meet in the Pa
cific Avenue school, Thursday, April 
13. At 2:30 the interesting parlia
mentary drill in which many take 
part will open. At 3:15 will be held 
the business meeting. Mrs. LeRoy 
Bosserman, chairman of the Pro
gram committee, has prepared an 
unusually splendid program. Prin. 
George U. Moyse of the High School 
will speak on “Higher Education.” 
Mrs. Laura Yost will render a group 
of songs. There will be a social 
hour and refreshments at 4:30, 
which will be in charge of Mrs. Ste
phen Packer. All Interested in the 
welfare of the school are invited to 
attend.

CENTRAL AVENUE P. T. A.

The Rev. E. H. Willisford had a 
birthday yesterday. He has had some 
before but this was number fifty. 
Since Dr. Willisford had reached the 
half-century mark some of his num
erous friends planned and executed 
a complete surprise on him.

The Men’s Bible Class of which Dr. 
Willisford is the popular teacher and 
the Woman’s Bible class, of which 
Mrs. Willisford is an active member, 
arranged a most bountiful supper to 
which the unsuspecting pastor was 
invited. Mrs. Willisford, knowing 
of the surprise, suggested to her 
husband that since it was his birth
day it would be nice for them to 
spend the afternoon in the city and 
return for a 7 o’clock dinner.

As Mr. Willisford reached home at 
7 o’clock he was told that he was 
wanted at the church for a few min
utes to speak to a Sunday School 
class which was meeting. The un
suspecting pastor, on arriving at the 
church, found a goodly number of 
his flock surrounding well-laden ta
bles.

Rev. Willisford was completely 
taken aback. Recovering from his 
surprise he eagerly joined the merry 
company. Following the dinner 
brief toasts were given by Rev. J. 
E. Storm, Mrs. B. Franklin. Mr. J. 
W. Colson, Mrs. I. McReynolds, Mrs. 
E. D. Yard, Mr. H. W. Yarick, Mrs. 
W. D. McRae, Mr. O. E. Von Oven, 
Mr. D. A. Lane and Mrs. A. B. Chap
pell. Mrs. Geo. E. Adams acted as 
toastmistress.

Mr. Willisford feelingly responded 
to the many kind things that had 
been said. He related some of his 
earlier experiences.
' During the day Dr. Willisford re
ceived a large number of letters and 
birthday cards from former parish
ioners. They contained many pleas
ant congratulations. Dr. Willisford 
was presented with a number of 
beautiful bouquets of flowers from 
the assembled hosts and in behalf 
of the Sunday School classes, Mr. 
D. A. Lane presented the pastor with 
a “gold piece.” Two very fine birth
day cakes were placed on the tables 
on which were placed lighted can
dles.

An additional feature of the even
ing was the fact that it was also the 
birthday of the Sunday School su
perintendent, Mr. O. E. Von Oven. 
He was the recipient of a beautiful 
bouquet of flowers and shared hon
ors with the pastor in the birthday 
cakes.

SURPRISE HURSTS

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hurst of 1419 
W. Seventh street were unexpected
ly host and hostess to a company of 
their friends, who surprised them 
Saturday evening. A most happy 
evening was spent in dancing and 
other amusements, a delicious buf
fet luncheon being served near the 
midnight hour. The guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Gilman and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Judy of Glendale, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Brooks of Lankershim, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Hummell of Bairds- 
town, Mr. and Mrs. L. Barnett, Mrs. 
N. Conklin, Mrs. O. Jewell, Mrs. 
Meeks, Miss Ross and Messrs. A. 
Hummell, S. Lukeman, B Hollway, 
R. Brooks, I. Brooks, all of Los Ang
eles.

DEATH OF AGED MINISTER

The Central Avenue P. T. A. will 
hold their regular meeting in the 
school auditorium, Thursday, April 
18, at 2:30 p. m. Considerable busi
ness is to be brought before the 
members, and on this account a large 
attendance is desired.

Rev. John N. Hutchison, pastor of 
a Minneapolis, Minn., Presbyterian 
church, passed away at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. J. C. Schmidt, 
439 E. Third St., Glendale, Tuesday, 
April 11, at the age of 79 years, 5 
months and 19 days. Rev. Hutchi
son arrived here ten days ago from 
Minneapolis, having been granted a 
two months’ leave of absence by his 
congregation. He came here to visit 
his daughter in the hope that the 
rest and change of climate would be 
beneficial to his health. The Pulliam 
Undertaking company is in charge of 
the body, which will be shipped to 
Minneapolis for burial tomorrow. 
The services will be held in the 
eastern city.

RECEPTION FOR MOTHERS

WEATHER FORECAST— Fair to
night and Thursday; westerly winds.

The Sunday School of the First 
Congregational church has issued the 
following invitation: “You are most 
cordially invited to a Reception of 
Mothers of our Sunday School chil
dren at the First Congregational 
Church, Third and Central, Glendale, 
Thursday, April 13 at 2:30 o’clock.” 

PROGRAM
Music.....................Mrs. W. D. McRae
Reading......Mrs. Gertrude Fallansbee
Childrens’ Reading....Mrs. C. H. Toll 
Our Boys and Girls....Dr. Willisford 

Refreshments
All ladies interested are most cor

dially welcome.
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COMPLETION OF PANAM A CANAL CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Special prepared fert
ilizer for lawns, flowers and gar
dens. Call and see what keeps Glen
dale green. MacMullin’s Sanitary 
Dairy, Sycamore avenue. West Glen
dale. Sunset 154. 46tf.

FOR SALE—New Packard 7-oc
tave piano, mahogany case, $175. 210 
S. Louise St., Glendale. 195t6

EGGS FOR HATCHING— $1.00 
per setting; $5.00 per 100; from fine 
Barred Rocks. A, B. Noble, 515 E. 
Acacia, Tropico. 189t24

FOR SALE— Household furniture, 
also motorcycle. Inquire at 421 
South Isabel St., Glendale. 190tf

Once more the Panama canal is to be thrown open to the world 
and the riches of east and west will be interchanged. It will be 
remembered that when the Canal was opened it was a year ahead 
of the time scheduled for its completion. Col. Goethals, fornuer 
governor-general of the Zone, the man who built the canal, and who, 
wearied with his long service in the tropics and the difficult work 
of grappling with the problems of excavation, tendered his resigna
tion and returned home. When the slides occurred that blocked up 
the canal the ex-governor returned to the Zone and took up again 
the work of completing the canal. It is expected that he will again 
retire.

Those serious earth movements that finally blocked the canal 
began last September, about the time that Goethals offered his res
ignation to President Wilson. News of the occurrence of the slides, 
however, determined him to go back to the work on the canal. It 
had been anticipated that there would be earth slides in the Culebra 
cut, though it was not expected that they would all of a sudden 
slide into the cut. It was believed that they would come gradually 
and that the ordinary dredges would handle them with ease. As it 
really did happen millions of tons of rock slid off the hillsides and 
blocked up the canal.

Goethals employed bigger dredges and steam shovels than had 
been used on the canal itself. The earth and stones in the various 
slides were taken out and the canal carefully protected as far as 
the sides of the cut were concerned by the planting of such grass 
and vegetation as is known for holding qualities.

Construction work at the terminals at Colon and Panama has 
been completed. There are vast coaling docks for the warships and j ~
other vessels. When the big ships pass through the canal today _  N.?TnYET LATE3—To plant. j f  , • I Fruit Trees. Reduced prices on all
they will find it m M more advanced state than it was when the decidious stock; seeds; large variety
slides occurred. The locks are now in excellent working order and oi Roses, Tomatoes and 
will be able to handle the vessels more expeditiously than ever. gu”r̂ t 
The former time for passing a vessel from Atlantic to Pacific was ¡deliver.
10 hours. It will be greatly reduced. !--------

As long as the canal lay idle there was always fear that the 
United Statës fleet might be on
when any trouble might break out on the Pacific coast. In that case 
it would not be possible for the fleet to get round the Horn in time 
to prove of real value in any attack on this country. It is different 
now and it is almost certain that there will be a lessening of tension ! White sewing machine in good con- 
between this country and Japan in consequence. 1 dition’ or wiU trade for cllickens-

DO YOU WANT 
TO MAKE MONEY?

In This Period of Financial , 
Uncertainty

Play Safe— Invest in Land 
You will make a safe and sure 

investment by joining 
The Glendale Land Colony 

Which is being organized for 
the purpose of buying a large 
area of good land at present 
LOW prices; 10 years will be 
allowed to pay for this land; a 
townsite will be formed, with 
the Colony’s farming land sur
rounding it.
Investigate this Project at Once 

—SEE—
H. A. WILSON 

914 W. Bdwy., Glendale, Cal. 
Both Phones: Sunset 242-W 

Home Blue 257

STUDY OF AMERICAN RIVERS PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Water in surface streams has at I

all times played an important role j Re8Ad0e”«?* stAockenra Jllendale
in the industrial and commercial 
development of the country. In the

SPECIAL SALE of Harmon budd
ed avocado trees. All day Saturday 
and any other day, after 5 p. m., I 
will sell choice of these trees for 
$2.25. This variety is noted as be
ing very prolific and withstanding | 
the cold. Edw. Carvel, 1454 Oak 
St. 194tf

FOR RENT—Modern 3-room fur
nished apartment, 2 beds, water 
paid, $15. 1003% Maple Ave. 186tf

work.
1030;

Kelley • & 
Home Main

Peppers. 
McElroy, 
17. We

FOR SALE— 50 White Leghorns,
, i • i r ,, , lone to two years old, laying, $1.00the Atlantic side of the country L u  ̂ V ’ „each delivered. 1437 Ivy, Home

phone 1203. 197t6
FOR SALE CHEAP— Small 

Victor Phonograph and records.
new
Also

9 South Jackson St.

FOR SALE— Lot and 
1720 Vine street.

197t4

houses, 
19 6t 6

It is wonderful to note what a remarkable difference is caused 
in the discussion of international differences when both nations are 
conscious that in the ultimate resort there will .be no taking of eith-l $550-
er of the countries by surprise and that there will be no initial a d - ---------------------------------------------.
vantage to either should fighting begin. It will undoubtedly be the  e a r e ™ “ bre£
case that all discussions involving Pacific countries and the United I from $3 to $5 each; worth double. 
States will assume a more reasonable aspect now that the Canal Home Phone 2021. I97t6
is completed and open and the Atlantic fleet within 10 hours’ reach ' 
of the Pacific ocean.

Such  a d v a n ta g e  as th e  G e rm a n s  possess  in th e  Kiel canal is j 
now the possession of this country and it is conservative to say 
that its strategic strength as regards Mexico is more than doubled.

FOR RENT— 6-room house, mod- 
I ern, close in; located 426 S. Louise 
| St. Phone owner, Glendale 609-R.

196t3*

FOR RENT—Furnished, small 
i house, upstairs sleeping porch, mod- 
I ern plumbing, $14, water paid. 318 
; Cedar St. Phone Glendale 798-J. 
_______  196t6

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT— 1 to 5 

acres for poultry. Not particular 
about poultry buildings, but must 
have good, modern house and plenty 
water. Prefer alfalfa or trees. R. 
H. Whitten, Sunset Glendale 631;! 
Home Glendale 563-2 bells. 196t3*

HIGH SCHOOL BOY— Eighteen 
years old, wants work before and 
after school; also Saturdays; eager, 
capable and willing. Home phone 
Main 87. 197t3

early settlement the rivers served 
not only as the principal means of 
communication and commerce but 
also furnished power for grinding 
grain, carding wool, manufacturing 
lumber, and for other industries. 
They also furnished a medium for 
transporting logs from the forest to 
the mills.

With the increased population and 
corresponding increase in commer
cial development came the need for 
better facilities for transportation 
and more power for industrial uses. 
Later came a demand for the use of 
water in streams for municipal sup
ply and for irrigation, and it was 
found that a systematic study of the 
water resources of the country was 
necessary in order that works which 
depend for their success on the wa
ter in streams could be economically 
designed and operated.

As a result of this demand for 
data in regard to water resources of 
the country the U. S. Geological 
Survey started, about 25 years ago, 
systematic investigations of streams 
in order to determine tbeir flow and 
obtain other information necessary 
for their economical development, 
and as a result of these investiga
tions general information is avail
able for practically all parts of the 
country.

G len d a le  1019 
S u n se t , G le n d a le  1019

H. C. Smith, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office 1114% W. Broadway, Glendale 
P h o n e  S u n s e t  G len d a le  1019 Hours 10-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
D E N T IS T

B a n k  o f  G le n d c le  B u ild in g  
C orn er  B r o a d w a y  an d  G le n d a le  A v en u e  

H o u r s— 9-12; 1:30-5  
P H O N E  458-J

ELECTRIC ENGINES

Electric engines can travel 2,000 
miles without needing any overhaul
ing, whereas a steam locomotive, 
engaged in mountain work, has to 
be gone over by “the doctor” at the 
end of every division, or about 
eighteen times to once required for 
the new tractor, which needs no ten
der, because it uses neither fuel nor 
water. It operates efficiently in the 
coldest season, when steam locomo
tives encounter difficulty.

The electric locomotive hauls 
twice the load of a steam engine at 
approximately half the cost. It has 
no fires to nurse, only a switch be
ing needed to set it in motion by 
means of the current on the trolley 
wire. . Instead of coal being burned 
to produce the energy, the force of 
streams serves for making the elec
tricity, and the nation is benefitted 
by the fuel thus conserved.

Electric traction has had many 
difficulties to contend with, but tech
nical skill has dealt successfully with 
the great majority of these. Where 
favorable conditions exist for the 
substitution of electricity-making, 
the days of the steam tractor are 
numbered. •

Dr. T. C. Young
O steopath, P h ysicia n  and Sorgeon

Office, F i lg e r  B ld g ., 570 W . B ro a d w a y  
C a lls  a n s w e r e d  p r o m p tly  n ig h t  o r  da> 
Office H o u r s— 8 to  10 a. m ., 1 to  5 p. m. 

Office P n on a— S u n s e t  348. R es id en ce  
P h o n e s — S u n se t  348, H o m e  511

Telephone Glendale, Residence 301-M 
Office 1358

J. E. Eckles, D. O., M. D.
Osteopath, Physician and Surgeon 

Residence, 1124 Viola Avenue 
Office, 1125 N. Ceiftral Avenue, cor. 

Stocker and Central Avenue 
Casa Verdugo, Cal.

NORMA ROCKHOLD ROBBINS 
Teacher of Voice. College of Music, 
University of Southern California. 
Three years European experience. 
Will receive a limited number of pu
pils on Tuesday and Friday mornings 
at her studio. Special rate for Glen
dale pupils. Home phone 664. 911
Lomita avenue, Glendale. : :

MOZART HOUSE 
Institute of Musical Art 
ARNO HUNDHAMMER 

318 Everett, - - Glendale
Lessons given on all Orchestra and 
Band Instruments. Violins for sale.
German and Spanish taught also 

Phone S. S. 798-JThe Spirella Corset Co.
MISS MARY E. LARKIN, Corsetiere 
1020 Fairview Ave., Glendale, Cal. 

Sunset 547-W

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red 
eggs for hatching, 50c a setting for 
15 eggs. Carney’s Shoe Store, 536 
W. Broadway, phone Sunset 592-J.

Mon-Wed-Fri-166

WANTED —- Chickens, turkeys, 
ducks, geese and pigeons. We call 
for them. York Ranch, 1630 Dry- 
den street, Casa Verdugo; Home 
phone 905. 137tf

bet should be ever present in some 
form, for very small children to ob
serve, are selecting the large blue 
and white solid plaided dish towel
ing and stenciling the letters of the

------------------------ j alphabet in blue on the white
PAPER hanging and tinting reas- i ground; the strips are then fagoted

PHONE SUNSET 759-W
Japanese Day Work Co.

WM. KATSUKI, Manager 
Work by the Hour or Day 

Mothers who feel that the alpha- I We Take Care ot Garden by the Week

THE ALPHABET INSTENC

TEACHING CHILDREN TO PLAY
L O S T

LOST— On Broadway, April 9, a 
short black kimona wool crepe coat, 
trimmings black and white satin, 
Persian medallions. Phone Red 30, 
Home. 120 W. Laurel St., Tropico. 
Reward. 198t2*

FORRENT
FOR RENT— 3-room apartment 

furnished, 2 beds, water paid, new, 
$20. 1323 Hawthorne. 191t25*

FOR 
rates, 3 
nished 
rooms.

RENT— At low summer 
or 4 room, completely fur- 
apartments. Also single 
Call and see them; nothing

FOR RENT—Large front room, 
private entrance, private bath, lava
tory and toilet, also wardrobe, hot 
and cold water, one or two gentle
men. Private residence. 210 S. Lou
ise St., Glendale. 19St6

One of the tendencies of modern education is to assist parents 
in the upbringing of their children. Modern university education 
especially aims at helping mothers and teachers to answer the ques
tion so often put by children, “What shall I play?” in such manner 
that the children shall reap the greatest mental, physical and moral 
good from profitable use of leisure time. During the coming sum
mer the University of California will conduct a “School of Directed 
Activities,” from June 6 to August 5, under the direction of Prof.
Frank L. Kleeberger, head of the department of Physical Educa
tion of the University.

This novel school will be conducted under the shade of a grove
of lofty eucalyptus trees on the University grounds, a “University | •Callfornia Apartments, 415 % ™ A „ , , , * & ’ v c ls‘v  Brand boulevard. 197tf1 lay Center, throughout the summer. Teachers and others inter
ested in the modern playground movement will be playing there 
every afternoon, so there will be ample opportunity to practice 
leadership in playground activities.

To aid those interested in the Boy Scouts and the Camp Fire 
Girls, courses will be conducted for Scout Masters and Camp Fire 
Guardians. Children ranging from six to fourteen years of age 
will be enrolled for instruction in a typical Girls’ Camp Fire and 
^°y Scout Camp. Carpentering work, basket weaving and various 
arts and crafts to develop the perceptive powers of children, their 
artistic sensibilities and their skill in the use of muscle and eye will 
be taught.

There will be cross-country walks in which teachers and par-j 
ents will be shown how to develop the powers of observation in 
children and how to cultivate in them the profitable and pleasing | 
habit of reading the roadside or trail-edge like an open book.

Then there will be open classes in kindergarten activities, a 
course in Camp Fire Girls activities in which elementary instruction 
will be given in nature study, folk dancing, dramatics and work in 
arts and crafts, and playground leadership instruction, for begin
ners and also for playground workers who want training in methods 
of organizing and conducting basketball or baseball leagues, track 
meets, swimming contests and other forms of outdoor amusement 
and exercise. After all that there should be no difficulty in finding 
amusement of the right sort for young people.

on ab le . A ll work g u a ra n te a d  first 
class. E s tim a te s  furnished. C. 
Fromm, 249 East Third street, tele 
phone 305-J. 83tf

WANTED — Girl for general 
housework or good woman for cook. 
814 S. Central; phone Glendale 
608-W. ' ISotf

together to make the table-eloth the 
| right size and hemmed all around, 
! the hem being caught by feather- 
! stitfching. The letters are so ar- 
| ranged on the blocks that they form 
an ornamental centerpiece, and may 
be read by the children while they 
are at the table.

or Month— Housecleaning.
324 Chestnut Street, Glendale. CaliL

SUNSET PHONE 353-W
TROPICO NURSERY

Y. GOTO, Prop.
J a p a n e se , E u r o p e a n  a n d  H om e  

P la n ts
We Have Good Boys That Do Work 

of Any Kind. Call at 
214 Park Avenue, Tropico, California

CORN BREAD

Beat together one egg, two table
spoons of sugar and one teaspoon of 
salt. Add one cup of cream. Sift 
together one cup of cornmeal, a half 
cup of white flour, and three tea
spoons of baking powder, and add 
the egg mixture. Bake 30 minutes* 
in a large thin sheet. This corn- 
bread may be made with sour cream 
instead of sweet, if desired. In that 
case, use only two teaspoons of bak- 

Sanitary Co. Phone 59146 or W il-iing P°wder and a half teaspoon of

MISCELLANEOUS
LOOK!— C. E. Peck, locksmith, 

will repair your locks, make keys; 
repair bicycles; sharpen lawn mow
ers. Phone 179-R or call at 1010 
W. Broadway. 198t6

CESS POOLS cleaned and thor
oughly disinfected. Los Angeles

shire 593. Office, 559 
Ave., Los Angeles.

N. Vermont
183t26

soda.
.JUDGING BLOODED STOCK

FOR RENT— Five-room furnished 
bungalow, 1 roqmer, chickens, flow
ers, fruit. A bargain; going away. 
2162 Home phone. 197t3

FOR RENT— Furnished house
keeping rooms, special bargain if 
taken this week. Home phone 2162.

197t3

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN—At 7 per cent. 

Exceptionally easy terms. J. F. 
Lilly, 410 S. Brand. 179tf

YOUNG, THE REPAIR MAN, will 
call and sharpen, adjust and test 
your lawn mower on your premises.
Ring me up when your plumbing is 
out of order, your gas burners need 
regulating or your stoves need re
pairing. Sunset Glendale 276-R. All 
work guaranteed. tf

Z. B. RICHARDSON will open a 
studio of Fine Arts and Crafts. Spe
cial instructions to beginners. China, j
oil, water colors, etc. Finishing | animals to be judged are steers, hogs

Where is the California boy who 
has the best eye for picking out fine 
livestock ?

The University of California has 
invited all the boys in the State who 
like fine stock to pay a visit to the 
University Farm at Davis on the day 
of the annual picnic, Saturday, April 
22, and to contest for the gold, sil
ver, and bronze medals offered in the 
livestock-judging competitions. ‘The 
boys will have the best of material 
to work with, because among the

course for advanced pupils. Work is 
on exhibition at 1010 W. Broadway. 
For information call 179-R. 197t3*

and other livestock which won cham
pion honors at the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition and at other recent stock 
shows. There will be medals also 
for boys who win the athletic sports,If you want a first class refrigera

tor worth $20 for $10 Glendale Im-|and for all manner of contests 
plement Co. has it. Third and How 
ard. 195-t6. GROW NEW KINDS OF LETTUCE

Germany is rapidly approaching the famine which was foreseen 
since last summer by those who have been behind the scenes enough 
to read the facts under the iron suppression of all news on this phase 
of Teutonic existence. The state of the German people will soon 
be what Germany reduced the Belgian people to and from which 
that noble nation would still be suffering had it not been for the

The epicure can still complain of
charities of foreign nations. The final swoop of the famine may be monotony when it comes to lettuce.
delayed for a period by certain conditions and very uncertain factors ^  Presen  ̂ only three varieties are 
m, 101C , , , grown commercially in California,
lhe lyih summer harvest has been sown and reaped. There was The University of California wants
practically no rain from the. end of March until the beginning of to make the epicure* happy by giving
July. Lashing storms completed the damage. The German harvest m°re vajtety, so it has planted 

im e  r •, u , , , ? . , . , the seed of eighty different varieties
ot lyifl was a failure. War was to blame in part for this calamity. Gf lettuce and these remarkably var-
The ground- was not manured, all railway equipment has been mo- ied new types are to be displayed at 
nopolized for the war so there was no means of obtaining manure ÌÌe ei^hth annual University Farm j
Horses and carts were scarce because the War Moloch had devoured 22, so that visitors may acquaint I 
them. The skilled agriculturists are dead, wounded or at the front. J  themselves with new types adapted 
Implements of war are being made and agricultural implements are | to var|ous localities and to varying 
not to be had. flamine is inevitable whether peace comes or not.
German values have so risen that at present 5 marks’ worth of goods 
costs 20 marks.

Glendale Auto Service
D A Y  A N D  N I G H T

SUNSET GLENDALE 818 
544 W. BROADWAY

j Books Bought
AUTO CALLS ANYWHERE TO 

MAKE CASH OFFER

D a w s o n 's  B o o k  S h o p
518 SO. HILL LOS ANGELES 

PHONES: F 3250; MAIN 3859

Smith, Walker, Middleworth 
F O R D  A G E N T S
Phone for Demonstration 

Sunset 432 -:- Home 2573W ALL PAPER
10c to $15.00 Per Roll 

1200 Designs to Select From at the 
Glendale Paint and Paper Co.

419 Brand Blvd., Glendale 
Phone Home 2202; Sunset 855 

Auto Delivery

PAINTS

Auto blacksmithing done at Lund’s 
Smith Shop, Third and Howard.

195-t6.

Wholesale and Retail 
Glendale Paint and Paper Co. 

419 Brand Blvd.
Home 2202 -  Sunset 85S
Our Paints are the Standard of Qual- 

j ity and price by which comparison» 
are made.

Auto Delivery *
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your 
hands tied?

Are you ready for the emer
gency? Can you answer the 
call of Opportunity? Money 
talks and the world listens 
—you cannot be heard with
out a Bank Account. Be a 
Free Man! Yesterday is 
gone, today is passing, to
morrow never comes; you 
must start your Bank Ac
count today.

Mrs. Charles Evans of W. Seventh 
street and her little daughter Char
lotte left Wednesday for Dallas, Tex
as, where Mrs. Evans will visit rela
tives and friends.

Mr. K. K. Kelly, of Oakwood St.,
I who was recently operated on for 
I appendicitis, at Thornycroft hospi- 
j tal, has improved so much that he is 
now able to receive his friends. He 

j hopes to be able to be out again in 
I dbout a week.

At a recent meeting of the Board J of Trustees of the Adventist church 
j school it was decided necessary to 
build a 3-room school building to 
accommodate^ the growth of the 
school. A committee has been ap
pointed to select a suitable site.

Going east by automobile, Mrs. 
Hartley of 426 Everett street expects 
to leave this month for a trip to Chi
cago in her new Maxwell. She will 
be accompanied by her grandson, 
Wilbur Hartley, her son and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mis. Wolf of Los Ang
eles.

Mrs. Rose Leech of West Palmer 
avenue was an interested over-Sun 
day visitor at the picturesque Rob 
erts’ Camp, situated in a most fa 
vored spot in Santa Anita Canyon 
Miss Dorothy Leech remained at 
Roberts’ Camp, where she accompan 
ied her mother, until Tuesday even 
ing, when she returned to her home 
on West Palmer.

The teachers and pupils of the 
Tropico schools are enjoying a 
week’s holiday and are making the 
most of every day, as well as every 
hour of the vacation. Some are out 
of town visiting relatives and friends 
while others are remaining at home 
and enjoying a well earned respite 
from studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl E. Hollings
worth will entertain guests at their 
home, on Virginia Place, Friday 
evening, with a well appointed din
ner party.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of 
Congregational church will meet to
morrow at 10:00 o’clock. The busi
ness meeting at 1:30 p. m. Plenty 
of work for all. This meeting will 
close in time for the Sunday School 
reception, which is held at 2:30 
o’clock.

Mrs. Marian Wood has sold her 
residence, 202 East Tenth street, and 
will occupy apartments in the Tay
lor Flats, 868^  South Brand boule- 

the I vard. Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Wendall of Lankershim will take 
possession of Miss Wood’s former 
home on Tenth street.

Sen. and Mrs. Theodore Harper 
of Denver, Colorado, were the Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. 

. . .  j Phillips of West Fifth street. Sen-
The Mission Circle of the First ator Harper and Mr. Phillips when

Baptist church will be held at the 
home of Mrs. D. B. Pingree, 107 N. 
Jackson Avenue, on Thursday, April 
13, at two-thirty, with Mrs. Pingree

young men were engaged in the cat
tle business, which was so lucrative 
years gone by, in Colorado, and the 
meeting of these two cattlemen re-

and Mrs. E. Kenrick as hostesses, j called many pleasant recollections of 
The lesson on the study book will j the days spent on the range. Senator

OF GLENDALE 
Corner Brand Boulevard 

and Broadway

be given by Miss Maude Salisbury.
Mrs. H. E. Bartlett, Mrs. A. W. 

Down and Mrs. Arthur C." Brown 
were guests at a reception in honor I

and Mrs. Harper are visiting in Pasa
dena, while touring Southern Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Weiler of Day-
| of Charles Wakefield Cadman, the | ton Court, accompanied by their 
famous musical composer;

REV. W. E. EDMONDS SAYS PRES
ENT AGE LIKE OTHERS WILL 

END IN JUDGMENT

The Rfev. W. E. Edmonds contin
ued the study of the imminent re
turn of the Lord last evening at the 
Presbyterian church.

There must be a clear distinction I 
between the end of the world and j 
the end of the age in the study of 
this “blessed hope.” There has cornel 
the end of different ages in the his
tory of the world, but not the end I 
of the world as we well know.

Every age has begun with oppor
tunity, has witnessed the failure of 
map, and has ended in judgment. I 
Through all the past ages, God has 
given man an opportunity to seek 
and find him. If man will live up to 
the light he has, whether it be great 
or small, God will lead him so that 
no man can say that he has not had 

chance. In consideration of the 
ages of the past we find the first be
ginning with Adam and ending with 
Noah.

God created man in his own im
age, and made him a free moral 
agent. He chose sin, and marred 
God’s plan for him, destroying his | 
perfection spiritually and physically. 
This age shows man’s fall, the prom
ised redemption, the corruption of 
the race and the judgment of the 
flood.

Another age begins with Noah, 
falling into two divisions, extends 
to Moses. Noah was at the head of 

new race, but he and his descend
ants were not kept back from sin 
by the judgments of God. Human 

ature is the same from creation to 
today, judgments, however severe, 
o not change the hearts of men.

Willful purpose culminated in the 
building of the Towel of Babel. Af
ter the dispersion God called out 
Abram, giving him the promise, and j 
making a covenant with him. His 
descendants deteriorated through j 
each generation until God’s people I

WILL BE SHOWN AS A SPECIAL ATTRACTION AT THE

PALACE-GRAND THEATRE 
Friday Evening, April 14

7:15 AND 8:45 P. M.

Cecil I daughters, Misses Emma Lee and j are brought into bondage in Egypt.
Another age is ushered in withFanning, the noted baritone, and Mr. Lena Weiler, and house guest, Mr. 

and Mrs. A. B. Turpin of Cleveland, Donald Weiler of Colombia City, In- 
QOOQOQOOQOOQQOOQQQQOQQQQQG I Ohio, at the home of Mrs. C. L. Hig- diana, left for San Luis Obispo this

jbee’ 4933 Rosewood avenue, Los | morning. The trip will be made in 
‘ Angeles, Saturday. | Mr. Weiler’s touring car and will be

I especially delightful as a number of 
interesting places will be visited en 
route.

Miss Melba Weiler will be the 
most guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph V. Griffin of West Aca-

C h e v r o le t
Baby Grand 5-Pass. Tour

ing C a r ..........................$865

Royal Mail Roadster. $86

Model 490 5-Pass. Tour
ing C a r .......................... $650
Our demonstrating car will 

be at the Broadway Garage 
each week. Telephone Sunset 
47; arrange for demonstra
tions.

Goodell & Brooke
(Inc.)

371 E. Colorado St., Pasadena

FILM SHOWS BUCK 
KNOT RUN

ON PINE

What is undoubtedly the 
spectacular and interesting moving

j  picture ever made of an automobile I cia street> Tropico, during the ab- 
in action will be shown Friday even- sence of her Parents- 
ing and Saturday matinee at the Pal-1 
ace
Saturday evening at the Rose Thea- 

| tre, Burbank. This picture shows

Grand theatre, Glenda, e, and I .ed“ ” ' h e r l t e r , accompan- 
ter-

son and Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Jam-
,, _ . , i ison, motored to Los Angeles Tues-the Buick on its trip to Pine Knot day 8• r..   i —.■ evening and were the eruest« nf
in Big Bear valley and for thrills it Halycon Chapter, Order of the East  ̂
rivals many of the old-time melo-1 ern star 
dramas.

Few people realize the difficul-1 
ties that confront a car that attempts 
to reach Pine Knot, in the center of 
the valley, at this time of year. Be-

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Millar and sons 
Richard and Robert, of Long Beach, 
motored here and were over Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Millar’s sister and

cause the trip is considered impossi- family, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Phillips of 
ble until May, considerable interest West Fifth street.
is displayed each year as to which | --------------------------

(car will be the first to reach the 
i store at Pine Knot, accepted as the
goal. The offer of a handsome cup _ _ §______ _
by the B. H. Dyas company for the solemnization of marriage, Tuesday

Moses as a leader of Israel’s redemp-11 
tion from Egypt. -This age witness
es the giving of the Law, instructions I 
for. the sacrifices, theocracy, mon-1 
archy, derision of the kingdom, Is
rael carried away into captivity, and j 
Judah’s captivity. Ending in judg-l 
ment for God’s people.

Man failed through all these ages, j 
compelling God to hand them over | 
to their enemies. This age, too will| 
close in judgment, as all the others; 
have done. Jesus Christ will come! 
tô  take out of this earth “his own” • 
before the judgment will come, j

P R O G R A M

Valaska Surratt in “The Immigrant’’
—AND—

Bear Valley Buick

The Bear Valley Pictures will also be shown as an added attrac
tion at the Palace Grand Theatre at the Saturday Matinee, and at 

the Rose Theatre, Burbank, Saturday evening, April 15.The New Series 1916 BUICKS
CAN BE SEEN AT OUR SHOWROOM

TWENTY-SIX 1916 Buick Sixes Sold in Glendale, Burbank and 
Vicinity This Season

FOR DEMONSTRATION CALL OR PHONE

J. G. H UNCH BERG ER
PHONE GLENDALE 50. : GLENDALE, CAL.

—DEALER IN—
BUICK AND CADILLAC MOTOR CARS

CANTATA AT ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

The cantata, “David, the Shep
herd Boy,” was rendered last night 

Watch therefore: for in such. an j at the Glendale Seventh-day Adven.- 
hour as ye think not the son of man | tist church, corner Third and Isa- 
coineth.”

WINS NATIONAL HONORS

Here is a new Queen of the Dairy? 
“Interested Jap Santa” has proved 
herself the best two-year-old butter 
producer of all the Jersey cows in 
America, and so she is to be shown

FUNERAL OF S. H. GOLDSTEIN

bel streets, to an audience which I in the Stock Parade at the annual 
packed the building to capacity. The University Farm Picnic, at Davis, on

Word was received 
San Francisco by

today 
S. H.

from

■ chorus of the Fernando Academy, 
; an institution of the Adventists lo- 
' cated at San Fernando, joined with 
the choir of the Glendale Adventist

WEDDED BY RECORDER 

Judge Whomes presided at theTRAN SFER and Moving
WTORK OF ALL KINDS 

SPECIALTY OF PIANO MOV
ING AND STORAGE

Daily Auto Truck Service To 
and From Glendale, Trop

ico and Los Angeles 
» —BOTH PHONES—
HOME 2233; SUNSET 428 

Night Phone, Glendale 1178-J

Robinson Bros.
Transfer & Storage Co.

1111 Jé W. BDYVY., Glendale

first car this year has raised the trip 
| j to the dignity of a sporting event.

The fact that the Buick wa  ̂ able 
to duplicate the victory for the third 
consecutive year speaks for the 

¡hardihood of the car and its crew, as 
competition was especially keen this 
year.

So confident was the Buick crew 
that it would be the winner that it 

I took a cameraman and the film they 
got on the trip is one that will make 
the most seasoned motorist sit up.

night, at his residence, 200 W. Ninth 
street, when he united in the bonds 
of matrimony Charles E. Wilson of 
San Francisco and Elizabeth McNa
mara of Vancouver, B. C. The bride 
is 47 years of age and the bride
groom 55. On the conclusion of the 
ceremony the newly wedded pair left 
for. Long Beach, where they will 
spend a brief honeymoon and then 
go to reside in Vancouver, B. C.

_ __ , rs‘ Gold- ! church in giving this musical treat,
8 em’ ‘ 1 streeL that the under the leadership of Mrs. Ger

trude I. Bachman, vocal instructor 
at the academy. Ten soloists ren
dered the various parts assigned. 
There were 40 voices in the com
bined chorus.

If , . . . ',, , ! The Singers outlined the history.It was also stated that the accident; of King David from the time he was

remains of her husband, S. H. Gold
stein, who was killed in a runaway 
accident between Mojave and Bak
ersfield, Saturday night, will be in
terred in the family vault of her own 
family in San Francisco Wednesday.

took place at 
night and not

8 o’clock Saturday found as a shepherd boy, and anoint-
. . tbe a*ternoon a s |ed by the prophet Samuel, until theformerly announced. Mr. Goldstein,
who was an orthodox Jew, did not

PHONE GLENDALE 1271

Glendale Upholstering Shop 
Mattress Work, Tents, Awnings 

Furniture Repairing, Upholstering 
Second-Hand Furniture Bought and 
Sold. Work called for and delivered. 
319 So. Howard St., Glendale, Cal.

Are You 
Lucky

The first number drawn to 
win the clock offered by the 
Walker Jewelry Co. on April 
10 was

N o . 2117
Numbers 2059, 8115 and

713» are the next numbers.
Look over your numbers and 

see if the handsome mahogany 
clock will be yours.

W A L K E R  
JE W E L R Y  CO .

1100& YV. BROADWAY, 
GLENDALE

PLURALITY, NOT MAJORITY

EDITOR EVENING NEWS:
Allow me to call your attention to 

a slight misstatement in your report 
of the result of the recent election 
as given in your last issue, in which 

| you state that “All of the candidates 
of the Citizens’ Welfare Association 

” j ticket and all of the propositions sup
ported by the association met Hrith 

■the approval of the majority of the 
voters at the polls.”

Such is not the fact in regard to 
j the candidates, as is shown* by the 
table published in vour same issue. 
Even Mr. Hoffman, who led his tick
et, failed to receive a majority of the 
votes cast for that office, as there 
were 2300 votes cast for treasurer, 
a majority of which would be 1151, 
and Mr. Hoffman thus lacked 32 
votes of receiving, a majority of the 
votes cast. In like manner Mr. Sher- 
er lacked 59 votes of receiving a 
majority of the votes cast for clerk, 
and in the case of the trustees the 
discrepancy is even greater.

The officers elected were made so 
by a plurality of the votes received 
and not by the wish of the majority 
of the voters who cast their ballots 
at Monday’s election. Respectfully, 

F. WILKINSON.

HARMONIO SPIRITUALIST 
CHURCH

coronation. Saul’s despondency, 
David’s valor in slaying the giant 
Goliath, his exile because of King 
Saul’s fury, and Jonathan’s interces
sion for his friend, all are made 
prominent as the song progresses.

The sweet voice of Miss Verna 
Magnussen, who took the part of 
Abigail, was much appreciated by 

. . . .  ̂ , the audience. Duffield Sturgis and
twm sister, Mms A._ Becker, who has Luciie Vlier represented Abigail’s

set out on his journey until the ex
piration of the Jewish sabbath, which 
ends at 6 o’clock Saturday night.

Mrs. Goldstein is completely pros
trated by the accident and is con- j 
fined to bed under medical care, be- j 
ing in a very precarious condition. 
She fortunately has with her her

The Harmonio Spiritualist church 
of Glendale will meet at the home of 
E. Z. Barnett, 1209 Lomita avenue, 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
lecture will be followed by messages.

How about that harness? You can 
can get it fixed at Glendale Imple
ment Co., Third and Howard. 195t6.

DEATH OF MRS. ISABEL HOFF-! 
MAN

Mrs. Isabel Hoffman died at her 
home, 124 E. Second street, April 
12, aged 62. She was the beloved 
wife of James Hoffman, mother of 
William Harry Hoffman, sister of 
Harry F. Bragden of Los Angeles^ 
and Mrs. John Duffield of Toledo, 
Ohio. The funeral services will be 
held at the Jewel City parlors, 
Thursday at 2 p. m. Interment in | 
Rosedale cemetery.

YOU ARE INVITED TO

The
Robin Hood 
Tea Garden

Opening
Saturday,

April

Ice Cream Sodas, Fancy 
Drinks, Lunches, Coffee. For 
our opening day Tea and Waf
ers will be served all day, spe
cial, lOe.

All purchases of bread, 
cakes, ice cream to the amount 
of 50c or more delivered free.

Hon. James Stutesman, an intelli
gent statesman and a good orator 
from Indiana, will address citizens 
of the Glendale community at a *pub- 
lic meeting to be held under the aus
pices of the Republican club, at the 
High School auditorium, Thursday 
evening, April 13. The time has

What! Can’t find what you want | McDonald; Samuel, Lowell Macklin; j sh“uVbTrea^yTo Telvn m o r e ^ u t  
m Glendale! Perhaps Lund has I Abner, Arthur Dalglelsh. Annella the practical w o r k ®  
what you are looking for. See him. Evans was the pianist and Mary ernmental machinerv

come down from San Francisco to j two attendants 
take care of Mrs. Goldstein.

The inquest on the body of Mr.
Goldstein was held in Bakersfield 
Tuesday and the verdict was “acci
dental death.”

Miss Rena Kloos- 
ter sang the part of Michak Prof. 
H. S. Prenier, instructor in Bible at 
the academy, represented Saul, and 
C. H. Jones, of Glendale, the parts 
of Jesse and Jonathan. The other 
parts were as follows: David, E. A.

April 22, as one of the most distin
guished bovine citizens of America.

While blue-blooded in the extreme 
“Interested Jap Santa” is of a fam
ily which has not lived long in Amer
ica, for her ancestors were brought 
from the Island of Jersey no longer 
ago than 1890.

Two other Jerseys and several 
Holsteins which are undergoing offi
cial test at the University Farm are 
members of the pure-bred herd of 
over a hundred pedigreed dairy cat
tle, maintained for the instruction 
of students, which will march in the 
Stock Parade at the University Farm 
Picnic on April 22.

You ought to see all the horses 
being shod at C. M. Lund’s Shop, 
Third and Howard. 195-t6.

HEAR STUTESMAN OF INDIANA

Third and Howard Sts.

GLENDALE FOOTHILLS

195-6t I Trautwein the organist. Mr. Jones 
| deserves especial credit for the effi
cient manner in which he trained the 
Glendale choir for participation in 
the chorus.

Mrs. Hubbard of Hollywood enter
tains a large party of friends at Casa 
Verdugo Wednesday evening.

Miss Doolittle, one of the teachers 
in the Fifty-second street school, Los 
Angeles, was a guest at dinner Sun
day, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. | 
James Conner, Kenneth road.

Mrs. M. Drohan, Kenneth road,

DEATH OF MRS. E. DIDON

Mrs. Elizabeth Didon died at 715 
W. Broadway, Monday evening. The 
deceased was 36 years of age. She 
had been residing with her ’sister, 
Mrs. W. K. Smith, of 1115 Collin 
street, Los Angeles, for some time. 
During her illness she was buoyed

H. J. READER
Proprietor

COR. 5TH AND BRAND 
SUNSET 614-M

entertained Sunday afternoon, Mr. I UP by the hope of seeing her 12-year- 
and Mrs. Kipper of Los Angeles, Mr.!old daughter, who had been visiting 
and Mrs. Barney Oldfield and Miss j relatives in New York, and who was 
Nan Burns of Los Angeles. on her way to Los Angeles to be re-

\  united to her mother. The funeral
Mrs. Charles H. Toll, of Kenneth j services of Mrs. Didon will be con- 

road, sent her auto as usual to meet ¡ducted at the Jewel City Undertak- 
the ladies attending the Mothers’ I ing parlors, Thursday morning, at 
Reading circle, Wednesday morning. 10 o’clock, by the Rev. B. Dudley 
The auto meets the car that leaves Snudden of the First Methodist 
Glendale, from Broadway and Brand, Episcopal church. Mrs. Didon, who 
at 10:3.0. The circle is reading ¡was born in Sweden, was the daugh-

lmental machinery.

GERMAN WOMEN DEMAND 
EQUAL RIGHTS

It is reported that the two German 
political equality organizations have 
joined under the name of “The Im
perial Association for Woman Suf
frage.” In its constitution the asso
ciation expresses these aims:

“To secure for German women 
equal political rights with men in 
state and municipality; to induce 
women already enjoying political or 
other franchise in German munici
palities to exercise this right, and 
to encourage the participation of 
women in all branches of political 
and social activity by educating 
them politically.”

Rev. M. Saabye of Nor-

WILLIAM W. MURRAY

is
“Misunderstood Children.” Miss I ter of the 
Ormsby of the Colorado boulevard! way. 
kindergarten is expected to be pres-j —
ent and to give a review of one of 
Froebel’s books.

Colonel Esperado, a wealthy Mex- j William W. Murray passed away 
ican who has recently come to the ja  ̂ La Crescenta Tuesday, April 11, 
United States, with the intention of j 9 a- ni- at the age of 53 years, 6 
fettling somewhere in the vicinity i months and 17 days- Mr. Murray 
of Glendale, entertained a. small par-!bad liyed in Los Angeles for the 
ty of ladies and gentlemen at Casa!past four years and had only re- 
Verdugo, at dinner, Sunday. moved to La Crescenta a week ago.

_________ _______  ¡Funeral services will be at the Pul-
j liam Undertaking parlors in Glen- 

There is always some excitement j dale and interment in Los Angeles, 
m rading jack knives “sight un- but arrangements as to time have 
seen’ j not been completed.

THE USE OF NET

As the season advances, we shall 
recognize more and more the use of 
net, which has been brought out in 
all colors. This will be employed 
for evening gowns and demi toilettes, 
and for afternoon reception dresses. 
One point in good net is that, being 
durable, it is not an extravagance, 
and will restore to fashion and fresh
ness a gown, past its first youth. But 
do not be led away into buying a 
short supply; a great deal is needed 
to make a dress satisfactory a la 
mode, says the Queen, London. The 
additional usefulness of such gowns 
is insured by the fact that the bod
ices are made of more substantial 
material. Metallic brocade, satin, 
velvet, and silk brocades assimilate 
well with net. Velvet is assuming a 
back place, except as an adjunct.
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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The largest shoe factory in the country makes less 
than one-fortieth of the entire shoe output, but the 
Ford Motor Company builds half of all the automo
biles made in America. This volume is necessary to 
supply the demands of people who are looking for 
economy at a low cost. Get yours today! Runabout 
$390; Touring Car $440; Coupelet $590; Town Car 
$640; Sedan $740. All prices f. o. b. Detroit. On 
sale at

Smith-Walker and Niddleworth
Distributors

BROADWAY & KENWOOD STS.

A NEW OLD SONG APRIL WEATHER

The Spring comes slowly up this 
way,

Slowly, slowly!
A little nearer every day.
The blackbird’s trilling shrill and 

gay
His roundelay and virelay;
Good lack, as though the March 

were May!
In kirtle all of green and gray;

Slowly, slowly,
The Spring comes slowly up this 

way!
She hath delicious things to say, *
But will not answer yea or nay,
Nor hast her secrets to display. . . .
’Twere well if Spring might always 

stay!
Slowly, slowly,

The Spring comes slowly up this 
way. —Katherine Tynan.

Aigrette plumes are now obtained 
in India in much the same manner 
in which we get our ostrich plumes. 
When captured, the birds become, 
very tame. They are fed upon fish. 
The birds grow rapidly, and each 
year produce four sets of the deli
cate, highly prized aigrettes. The 
aigrette is removed without the least 
injury to the bird. India seems to 
be the only country in which aig
rettes can be obtained without kill
ing the mother bird for her plumes.

Lady Aprile, w’at fo’ meks yo’ cry?
Yo’ jes’ plain contrairy, now, dat’s 

why!
Heah’s yo’ mammy Summer, been 

an’ gone .
Sent yo’ dat new green dress yo’ got 

on;
Ol’ man Winter’s give yo’ up his 

house—
Now w’at fo’ yo’ mekin’ sech er 

touse?
Co’se Ah ain’t complainin’ none, but 

—sho’!
Lady Aprile, w’at yo’ cryin’ fo’?
Lady Aprile, w’at yo’ laffin’ ’bout?
Ah’ll jes’ leave yo’, ef yo’ don’ 

watch out!
Yo’ jes’ try t’ get meh feelin’ bad—
’Pears like when Ah’m so’y, why, yo’ 

get glad.
G’long now! Now don’t go ter pout

in’, chile.
Ah didn’ mean it, honey—laff er- 

while.
Co’se Ah ain’t complainin’ none, but 

—r-sho’!
Lady Aprile, w’at yo’ laffin’ fo’?
—Inez G. Thompson, in The Ameri

can Magazine. ,

OPPORTUNITY!

SELF-CONTROL

Thomas Paine, author of “The 
Rights of Man,” was a staymaker.

Courage, cheerfulness and charity: 
the man who knows the meaning of 
these words can learn to spell self- 
control.— Henry Van Dyke.

William Shakespeare was the son 
of a glover in a little country town; 
both his grandfathers were husband
men.

GET YOUR HOME IN

r“Encino Acres”
THE HOME OF THE OAKS

Two and a Half to Twenty Acre 
Tracts—Pick of the Valley

■N

McBryde’s
GROCERY

1208 W. BDWY., GLENDALE 
—Headquarters For—  

QUALITY GROCERIES 
Iris and Heintz Brands 

Canned Products 
Prompt Auto Delivery 

LOW PRICES 
—BOTH PHONES—  

SUNSET 138; HOME 2422

SEA-ANEMONES

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION NOTICE

Grand Opening and Barbecue 
Saturday, April 15

Free Auto to the Property Now and on Opening Day. Get in 
on the Ground Floor. The Last of the Beautiful San 

Fernando Lands Will Soon be Gone
Get yours now. Terms and prices can be furnished at our office. 

We will take you to the property any time you select.WHITSON REALTY CO.
LOCAL AGENTS 

YOU can get yours now. VAN NUYS, CAL.

Notice is hereby given to the qualified electors of La Canada School 
District of the County of Los Angeles, State of California, that in accord
ance with the provisions of the Political Code of the State of California, 
an election will be held on the

14th day of April, 1916We must take a peep today into
one of the loveliest spots along the _  , . _
beach a little sea-garden among the at La Canada Valley Hall m said District, between the hours of 8 a. m. and 

® . _ _ f i n  tyi i H n r i m y  w h f p h  n p r in H  o n r i  h p f w p p n  w h i b h  b m i r s  t h e  n o i l s  s h a l lo • Q,.a i u p. m. (during which period and between which hours the polls shall
So exquisitely beau I remain open), at which election the question of issuing and selling bonds

Whitton’s
—FOR—

LUNCHES— CANDIES 
And All Kinds of Confections

Whitton's
Confectionery

411 Brand Blvd., Glendale

Statio n ery
Picture Framing—School Books 

School Supplies

G len d a le  P a in t and  
P a p er  C o.

419 BRAND BOULEVARD 
Home 2202 - - Sunset 855

Auto Delivery

rocks.
these rock-pools, one might almost 
believe them the little sea-gardens 
of the mermaids.

All about the sides of the rocky 
tide pools the beautiful seaweeds—  
red and pink and green. And as for 
flowers— even the rarest beauties 
are not lovelier than the delicate sea- 
anemones which “blossom” so 
brightly everywhere in these wonder
ful gardens of the sea.

But the sea-anemones are not 
“flowers” at all. People call them 
that, and they look just like flow
ers, but really they are little sea- 
animals. They have tiny bodies, and 
their “petals” are their arms.

When the garden is all quiet, these 
flower-animals unfold into exquisite
ly lovely shapes and gorgeous colors 
—yellow and reds and greens. But 
should we touch one ever so lightly, 
instantly it closes, shrinking down 
into a shapeless mass on the rocks. 
All its bright color is gone, and so 
like the rock itself does it look that 
we should scarcely be able to spy it 
out had we not actually seen it grow
ing there. But the little “flower” 
has not really withered away, for 
presently it will blossom again, love
ly as before.

In these little sea-gardens are 
still other plant-like animals, which 
look so like the real seaweeds that 
people often do not know the differ

of said district to the amount of Twenty-five Thousand Dollars for the 
purpose of raising money for purchasing school lots, for building or pur
chasing one or more school buildings, or making alterations or additions 
to any school building or buildings, for insuring school buildings, for sup
plying school buildings with furniture or necessary apparatus and for 
improving school grounds, will be voted upon.

The said bonds thereunder to be issued and sold shall be of the de
nomination of One Thousand Dollars each, and shall bear interest at the 
rate of 5 per cent per annum, payable semi-annually, and shall be numbered 
from 1 to 25 consecutively, payable as follows, to-wit:

AUTO AMBULANCE FOR EMERGENCY CALLS—
Scovern-Letton-Frey Co., Funeral Direcfors-Morticians, both phones 143 

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL—
Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber Co., 1022 Bdwy.... Home 2061, Sunset 51

PRINTING, STATIONERY, ETC.—
Glendale News Office, 920 W. Bdwy.... :........... Sunset 132, Home 2401

RUGS, SHADES, LINOLEUM AND FURNITURE—
Glerd. House Furnishing Co., E. F. Parker & Co., 417 Brand, Sunset 40 

TRANSFER, FURNITURE MOVING, DAILY TRIPS TO LOS ANGELES—  
Richardson Transfer, 341% Brand Blvd...........Home 2241, Sunset 748

Bond No. 1, One Thousand Dollars, to run 6 years.
Bond No. 2, One Thousand Dollars, to run 7 years.
Bond No. 3. One Thousand Dollars, to run 8 years.
Bond No. 4, One Thousand Dollars, to run 9 years.
Bond No. 5, One Thousand Dollars, to run 10 years.
Bond No. 6, One Thousand Dollars, to run 11 years.
Bond No. 7, One Thousand Dollars, to run 12 Years.
Bond No. 8, One Thousand Dollars, to run 13 years.
Bond No. 9, One Thousand Dollars, to run 14 years.
Bond No. 10, One Thousand Dollars, to run 15 years.
Bond No. 11, One Thousand Dollars, to run 16 years.
Bond No. 12, One Thousand Dollars, to run 17 years.
Bond No. 13, One Thousand Dollars, to run 18 years.
Bond No. 14, One Thousand Dollars, to run 19 years.
Bond No. 15, One Thousand Dollars, to run 20 years.
Bond No. 16, One Thousand Dollars, to run 21 years.
Bond No. 17, One Thousand Dollars, to run 22 years.
Bond No. 18, One Thousand Dollars, to run 23 years.
Bond No. 19, One Thousand Dollars, to run 24 years.
Bond No. 20, One Thousand Dollars, to run 25 years.
Bond No. 21, One Thousand Dollars, to run 26 years.
Bond No. 22, One Thousand Dollars, to run 27 years.
Bond No. 23, One Thousand Dollars, to run 28 years.
Bond No. 24, One Thousand Dollars, to run 29 years.
Bond No. 25, One Thousand Dollars, to run 30 years.
That D. J. Green will act as Inspector and R. S. Lee and

T H E  N E W  L O C A T IO N  O F

THE GLENDALE BOOK STORE
IS 413 BRAND BLVD., GLENDALE 

STATIONERY, EASTER NOVELTIES AND KODAK FINISHING

Specialty of Picture Framing 
S A R A  E . P O L L A R D

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER AND NOTARY PUBLIC 
With Glendale Book Store. Phone Sunset Glendale 219 or 148-W

enee between them. And they gath- of March, 1916.

len will act as the Judges of said Election, and conduct the same, said 
Inspector and Judges being competent and qualified electors of said School 
District.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands this 22nd day

er and press them, just as they do 
the other “sea-mosses.” Various 
kinds of these plant-animals often 
grow on the shells of the hermit 
crabs.

P L U M B I N G
E. COKER

Successor to Butterfield, The Plumber 
916 W. Broadway, Glendale. At Hart- 
field Hardware. Prices Reasonable. 

Phones S. S. 647— Home 1184.

THOREAU OUT AT NIGHT

ADVANCE IN PRICE OF BLUE 
PRINTS

Of interest to the architect, engi
neer, manufacturer and builder, is 
the information that the price of 
blue print paper and blue prints is 
likely to advance materially in the 
near future. This is due to the in
crease in the price of all chemicals 
employed in the blue process, and 
also to the big advance in paper.

Blue print paper is coated with 
an emulsion of iron and potash salts, 
which are combined by the action of 
light, and upon immersion of the pa
per in water the coating is precipi
tated on the surface of the paper in 
the form of Prussian Blue.

Red prussiate of potash, which is 
the form of potash used in the blue

THOS. McC. HALL,
A. T. SMITH,
MRS. LUCY N. COOPER,

Trustees of said School District, Los Angeles County, California.
181t4Thurs

THE POMPADOUR PETTICOAT

The Pompadour silhouette, de
manding a billowing fulness below 
the wuistline at the sides, has 
promptly brought about a new petti
coat, the lace petticoat of Madame 
de Pompadour herself being repro
duced in a number of pretty ways. 
For example, a frock of beige green 
taffeta, caught up with tiny artificial 
flowers over the hips and draped at I 
the front, opens over a petticoat 
made of tiny ruffles of ecru Chantilly 
lace. A petticoat of silver lace is 
worn under a light blue faille silk, 
the draped silk caught back at the J 
hips and flowing on into a long 
train.

FINE ART

from which the oxalate of iron are 
also made has advanced 1000 per

REPUBLICAN
M a ss M e e tin g !

Thoreau describes as follows his 
homeward walks to his solitude in 
Walden:

“It was very pleasant, when I 
stayed later in town, to launch my
self into the night, especially if it , . .
was dark and tempestuous, and set process, has been made exclusively in 
sail from some bright village parlor Germany. Before the war it sold or 
or lecture room, with a bag of rye or 19c a pound; today it is practically 
Indian meal upon my shoulder, for unobtainable at $7 per pound, or a 
my snug harbor in the woods, having j advance of 3500 per cent. Citric
made all tight without and with-1 acid, from which the citrates of iron 
drawn under hatches with a merry and ammonium are made, has ad- 
crew of thoughts, leaving only my I vanced 150 per cent, and oxalic acid 
outer man at the helm, or even ty
ing up the helm when it was plain 
sailing. I had many a genial thought cent in the same time, 
by the cabin fire ‘as I sailed.’ . . .  The rise m the price of the cheap- 
It was darker in the woods, even on er grades of paper in which wood 
common nights, than most suppose.! pulp is used is due to the pulp short- 
I frequently had to look up at the age caused by the scarcity of all pa- 
opening between the trees above the per making chemicals and to the 
path in order to learn my route, and, Swedish embargo, prohibiting the ex- j 
where there was no cart-path, to feel portation of chemical wood pulp. , 
with my feet the faint track which The better grades of paper, made of 
I had worn, or steer by the known all rag stock, have likewise advanced 
relation of particular trees which I sharply due aisoto the Price«f PaPer 
felt with my hands, passing between making chemicals and to the s 
two pines for instance, not more age of supplies of rags.—N. Y. Com-
than eighteen inches apart, in the J  mercial. _____________
midst of the woods, invariably in the 
darkest night. Sometimes, after

High School Auditorium 
Thursday Evening

A pril 1 3 ,1 9 1 6

“Fine art is that in which the I 
hand, the head, and the heart, of 
man go together. Recollect this | 
triple group;” Ruskin says, “It will] 
help you to solve many difficult 
¡problems. And remember that 
though the hand must be at the bot
tom of everything, it must also go to 
the top of everything; for Fine Art 
must be produced by the hand in a I 
much greater and clearer sense than | 
Manufacture is. Fine Art must al- 
ways be produced by the subtlest of | 
all machines, which is the human j 
hand. No machine yet contrived, or j 
hereafter contrivable, will ever equal I 
the fine machinery of the human fin
gers. Thoroughly perfect art is that 
which proceeds from the heart, 
which involves all the noble emo- 1  

tions;—associates with these the 
head, yet as inferior to the heart; | 
and the hand, yet as inferior to the I 
heart and head; and thus brings out i 
the whole man.”

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS* 
MEETING

8 O’clock P. M.

Notice is hereby given to 
stockholders of the Bank 
Glendale, a corporation, that 
Board of Directors ot said

the
of

the
cor-

Thomas Moore, author of the
, ‘Irish Melodies,” was the son of a 

coming home thus late in a dark and | country grocer.
muggy night, when my feet felt the j —
path which my eyes could not see, 
dreaming and absent-minded all the 
way, until I was aroused by having 
to raise my hand to lift the latch, I 
have not been able to recall a single | 
step of my walk.”

Speaking of grave problems, what 
is the Easter hat going to cost?

GLENDALE HOUSE FURNISHING CO. S
TRY US WE SF.LL ;

Rugs, Shades, Linoleum, Furniture
No. 417 Brand Boulevard,-Glendale, Cal.-

James
H O N .

Stutesman
OF INDIANA

former Minister to Bolivia, the orator 
of the evening, will discuss important 
National issues in a forceful and elo
quent way for which he is famous.

poration at its regular meeting 
held on Tuesday, March 14th, 
1916, duly passed a resolution 
calling a meeting of the stockholders 
of the Bank of Glendale to be held 
in the Director’s room of the Bank
ing House of said bank, located on 
the Southeast corner of Broadway 
and Glendale Avenue in the City of 
Glendale, County of Los Angeles, 
State of California, on Monday, May 
15th, 1916, at the hour of Four 
o’clock p. m., for the purpose of sub
mitting to the stockholders of said 
bank the proposition of increasing 
the capital stock of said bank from 
$50,000.00 to $75,000.00 and to 
transact such other business as may| 
properly come before said stockhold
ers’ meeting.

You are notified that said meet- j 
ing will be held at said time and 
place and for the purposes above 
stated.

Dated at Glendale, California, 
March 14 th, 1916.

BANK OF GLENDALE,
A Corporation.

By HERMAN NELSON, 
174tfWed. Its Secretary.

A.B.C
MEANS
MOTOR

OIL
There are lots of Motor Oils, 
but A. B* C. Lubricates where 
all others fail—
During April, the makers of 
this oil are furnishing as a 
special inducement—5-lb. Pail Cup Grease FREE
with each package of oil sold 
in 5 gallon cans and 15 gal. 
steel drums.5 Gal. Can Medium or Heavy

A. B. C.$3.25
Sold on a positive guarantee, 
satisfaction or money refunded.Brand Boulevard GARAGE

R. A. SIPLE
—AGENCY FOR—  

Studebaker Motor Cars 
421 BRAND BLVD., 

GLENDALE 
Both Phones

Japanese Employment Agency 
Cooking, Waiting, Housecleaning, 
Gardening, Washing. We take care 

of the garden by the month. 
PHONE SUNSET 735, GLENDALE


